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Guideline for Poster Presentations
1. General
This manual for the presentation of technical papers has been prepared in order to improve the
quality of the 38th INCA Congress.
The language of the congress will be English. Simultaneous translation will not be provided. To
assure that there is effective communication between the speaker and the audience, a speaker must
speak clearly, slowly, and concisely.
2. Poster Display
Your poster will be set-up at the poster display designated area. The display will be on boards
marked with the confirmation number of your INCA paper ID. Identify your paper number and
confirm the location where to display your poster. The poster sessions timings are available in the
website and program list. The poster must be put up before the poster session and must stay on
display until 17:30 hrs of the same day. Please remove the poster after 17:30 hrs.
3. Poster Boards
The size of the poster board (Pin-up board) is 6 ft (W) x 4 ft (H). However, the effective display area
available for poster display will be 33 inches (W) x 47 inches (H). The surface material is similar to
velvet. The recommended method of affixing the posters to the boards is with the help of Push Pins,
Drawing Pins etc and this will be provided. Kindly download and use the poster template available
in the INCA website.
4. Display Material
(1) Design the space allocation carefully using several well balanced sections including title,
objectives, methodology, input data, case study, results, analysis, conclusion(s), etc. All sections
should be well-presented using coloured paper or a colourfully painted border. Sections may be
connected by arrows to show the flow of the study.
(2) Please go through the poster template for character font and size.

